XP ( gr 6,7 ) Connect: Bible Spotlight: Nehemiah Week 2


Reading challenge: Nehemiah chapter 3&4

Problems need TEAMWORK
Nehemiah had lots of people helping him. He
had a team! They helped him to face all the
different kinds of challenges and problems he
had. You also have a team! You have people
in your life that are there to help you.
Write down the names of some people you
trust to have on your team when you have
problems or challenges about:
 School
 Friends
 JUST LIFE STUFF!!

My Team is:

GOD IS OUR
STAR PLAYER!!

Remember!
1 Thess 5:17

My Team is:

This is YOU! _____________________

My team is:

Lesson 2
Problems need Teamwork

Bible challenge
What can we
learn?
“Wall of a Problem”
Nehemiah didn’t try to do everything
by himself—instead he was part of a
team. Each person in the team helped
to tackle the wall. of a problem

Read Nehemiah chapter 3&4

Try and find everyone who are part of Nehemiah’s team

Problems need TEAMWORK!

Draw or write the names of
the people who love you and
will always be there to help
you!. That is your team!
Teken of skryf die name van
almal wat lief is vir jou en
jou altyd sal help. Dit is jou
span!

Who is our
STAR
PLAYER?

G

__________

Lesson 2
Probleme het spanwerk nodig

Bybel uitdaging
Wat leer ons?

“Wall of a Problem”
Nehemia het nie probeer om alles
alleen te doen nie– hy het ‘n span
gehad! Elkeen het gehelp om die
probleem op te los.

Lees Nehemia hfst 3&4

Soek al die mense wat deel was van Nehemia se span!

Probleme het SPANWERK nodig!

Draw or write the names of
the people who love you and
will always be there to help
you!. That is your team!
Teken of skryf die name van
almal wat lief is vir jou en
jou altyd sal help. Dit is jou
span!

Who is our
STAR
PLAYER?

G

__________

